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. . .comes with new opportunities for
service and friendship
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a new key club year!

get to know me and my goals

see who your new club secretaries are

some encouragement and ideas for this
tough social distancing time

what's coming up



bringing together clubs in the district,
making sure everyone works well together
because co-operation and communication
are key
getting all club members throughout the
district more involved, seeing higher
attendance and more participation in
projects outside of school
being efficient by taking good
documentation and minutes at board
meetings and club meetings.

 My top three goals for this year are:
1.

2.

3.

HEY KEY CLUBBERS!

I'm Jemma Evelyn, a 16 year old
student of Harrison College, Barbados.

This is my third year being a proud
member of division 2.

It makes me so happy to have the opportunity to hold a
bigger role in this amazing organization and what we do!

Caring-Our Way of

Life

This year I will serve as Secretary of the Caribbean
Atlantic District and will oversee the District Events and
Convention Planning Committee which will be chaired by

Aisha Waterman and Kanzi Josie.



Super Secretaries of CAD

Kenya Watson 

Harrison College
Barbados- Div 2

Jacob Duncan
Queen's College
Barbados- Div 2

Ian Barrow 

Combermere School
Barbados- Div 2

Destini Cummings
Christ Church Foundation School

Barbados- Div 3

Evanee Giel
Colegio Arubano
Aruba- Div 4

Nathaly Emanuels
Colegio San Nicolas

Aruba- Div 4

Turq'l Stanislas
St Joseph's Convent
St. Lucia- Div 7

Cashany Forde
St Joseph's Convent Kingstown

St Vincent- Div 7



As we know, it is critical that right now we stay home and practice social distancing
in order to help the world recover from the pandemic situation as quickly as

possible and ease the troubles of the healthcare and essential workers who must
take on front line responsibilities. Although it is not possible for us to go out and help
the community, we still wanted to be able to help in some way during these tough times

even if that is just by putting a smile on someone's face and making them feel
appreciated. As such, the district board has decided to organize a project this

month, whereby clubs in the district make special thank you cards which will be
sent out to medical personnel, shopkeepers, garbage collectors and other essential
workers in the countries of the district. We also hope to make a video which will be

sent out. I am very excited as the first service project of the year is sure to be a
great one!

Upcoming... 

more club board elections!

Due to technicalities and delays relating to the COVID-
19 pandemic, several clubs in the district have not yet
held elections. We hope that this can happen virtually
shortly. look out for new secretaries being added to

the list next month!

In May, we observe mental
health awareness month.

D O N ' T  F O R G E T  T O  C H E C K  I N
W I T H  Y O U R  L O V E D  O N E S  A N D  D O

W H A T  Y O U  C A N  T O  H E L P
A N Y O N E  Y O U  S E E  S T R U G G L I N G

95TH

BIRTHDAY

Key Club's

may 7th

Our response to COVID-19

International Day of
Families!- May 15th



How I've Been
CopingThe last few weeks have undoubtedly been hard for all of us in some way,

whether you lost a loved one to the virus, had to miss out on things you
regularly enjoy and look forward to, or feel anxious thinking about the

state that the world is in and constantly hearing bad news.

I constantly see videos and posts of people being super productive while
they're in quarantine and I feel frustrated and wonder how they are

doing so well while I have barely any motivation and feel like I'm in a
slump. I know I can't be the only one!

The one beauty of this
situation is that we are
all in it together- the
whole world united.

To me, music is the best 
 anxiety relief...

here's my
favourite

album:
While We
Wait by
Kehlani

WATCH
MONEY

HEIST ON
NETFLIX!

To forget about the

craziness around us for a

minute...

this show is truly genius , mouth open the whole time

guaranteed!

Make sure to use little
bursts of motivation to do

some studying!

Call and talk
to your

friends. This
is what really

keeps me
sane.



Thanks for reading!

secretary signing out.

Wishing everyone good health always!


